AGENDA
Penryn PTC

Date | time 5 /9/2018 8:30 AM | Meeting called to order by D
 EVIN BRITTAIN
Board Members
Devin Brittain, President
Erika Madden, Vice-President
Cheryl Wagner, Treasurer
Marsha Picchi, Secretary
Megan Harrigan, Coordinator
Darcie Stratton, Room-mom coordinator
Debra Gilbrecht, Spirit wear coordinator

Time

Item

Owner

8:30

Welcome
Devin welcomed everyone to the last meeting of the year.
Approve Minutes
Erika motions and Debra seconds
Event Follow-up
Buckaroo: Best attended and most funds earned in years; After expenses we cleared
$22,000; Photo booth was a hit; Any suggestions or feedback? too many baskets, not
enough time for raffle. Devin has some ideas on switching the schedule around to
allow more time for raffle and silent auction. Check out will also run smoother--we
are learning more each year on how to improve overall. Joyce will also reach out to
alumni to attend
Staff Appreciation: Staff was very thankful for all events; suggested we do Jamba
Juice on Monday afternoon for staff meeting; also have flowers sent in

Devin

PTC 2018/19
We are still looking for board and coordinator positions to be filled
Without ptc your kids will not have access to programs and events that enhance
their school experience, or events to enjoy
Devin is here to guide you!!
Had some volunteers step up (yay!): Jeannette Wycocki-VP, Debra
Gilbrecht-Secretary, Cheryl Wagner will stay on as Treasurer, Kristin
Wittenberg-Room Parent Coordinator, Megan Harrigan-membership coordinator,
Jessica Allison/Lacey Duncan/Amy Dixon --event coordinators
We are still looking for a President--please email Devin at i nfo@penrynptc.com if
interested. Devin will transition you to the position and be around to help as
needed!
Also need the following positions filled:
**Volunteer Coordinator (organize volunteers for all events)
**Communications Coordinator (maintain facebook posts, create banners/signs for
all events, send PTC emails, create PTC newsletter)
**Site and App maintenance (update site and app as needed)

Devin

8:31
8:32

8:40

Erika
Devin

8:50

Del Oro Presentation
Last year DO tried a bond measure with other area schools and it failed. Would like
to put a measure on the november ballot-only pertains to DO needs. Mr. Gayaldo
would like to get info out regarding the bond measure which covers funding for
school facility improvements. Cost of bond is $30 for every $100,000 for a max of
$40 million. 2019 DO will be 60 years old. Currently has 32 portables. They would
like to build permanent structures to replace portables.

Dan Gayaldo

9:05

Principal's Report
PTC is the hub of our school and we need people to step up to fill the positions.
Thank you to those that did today! We need a leader to step up to manager the team.
Staff changes--Traci Saunders and Kathy Fischer are retiring; Ms. Autumn (Art)
has taken a full-time high school teaching position; Mr. Judd (PE) is out on extended
medical leave. His return is unknown at this time. We are currently seeking a
secretary and an art teacher.

Cara

9:10

Teacher’s Report

Joyce Mucher

9:11

President’s Report
At last President’s meeting the LCAP results were reviewed. You can view
them at
https://www.loomis-usd.k12.ca.us/apps/pages/index.jsp?uREC_ID=303977&
type=d&pREC_ID=703616
Also it was suggested that we move the date of Go The Distance as that
weekend has a lot of conflicts (sports, Mother’s Day, etc) and that more
participation would occur on a different weekend. THis will be reevaluated
in August.
Treasurer’s Report

Devin

Upcoming Events/New Business
A. Mom’s Night Out
event is tomorrow 5/10 at SMG to see “Life of the Party”. check in is at
7:00, movie starts at 7:30
B. Go The Distance/Color Run
Color Run is this Friday 5/11 at 6:30. You can still sign up online until
tomorrow, also can sign up on Friday beginning at 4:00 at DO track-be
sure to mark Penryn as your school of choice!
GTD begins at 2:00 on Friday until 2:00 on Saturday. Penryn does not
have an adult team (not enough sign ups) but we do have 2 jr high teams
and a staff team to cheer on!
C. Starstruck
Next Wednesday 5/16 6:00 at HCP. Student check in is at 5:30. PTC
sponsors this event so no tickets needed. Invite your friends and family
D. Open House pizza dinner
$20 includes large pepperoni or cheese pizza, 2 salads, 4 waters; Additional
drinks, salads, pizza slices available a la carte; Classrooms open 6:00-7:00
Pizza dinner served 6:00-7:30;Will need volunteers to serve dinners
Big paw just needs to give pizza order

Devin

9:13
9:14

Cheryl
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E. 8th Grade District Promotion Dance
Penryn is hosting the district dance this year
Need volunteers to set up, chaperone, cleanup-will be sending out a SignUp
for volunteers
Candyland theme
Will provide candy bar, snacks, and drinks
Booked Cali to DJ
Would like to create a photo booth area--who can do this? Kristin offered to
help with decor
Favor ideas? decided on Lanyard with hs grad year 2022
F. Field Day
rented water slide and booked frozen in time
lunch: should we do hot dogs again or try something else? decided on hot
dogs, chips, grapes, drink
working with Ms. Connolly on games and weather back up plan
will send out SignUp for volunteers to help with lunch service
G. Art Docent
would like to continue program but need either teachers or volunteers to
teach. Possibly ask new art teacher once one is hired. Tabling art docent
until art teacher is confirmed
H. Event Dates for 2018/19
Mark your calendars for event dates for next school year!
August 14th Back to school bbq
September 12th Fun run
October 27th Fall festival
November 30th Family bingo
January 26th Father-daughter dance
February 22 or 23rd Mother-Son event
March 29th Buckaroo
April 27th Mother-Daughter event
May 4th Father-son event
May 6-10th Staff Appreciation Week
May 10-11th Go The Distance
May 23rd Open House dinner
May 29th Field Day

9:40

Follow-up on any items; questions or concerns

Devin

9:45

Adjournment

Erika
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